MBC Building Project Update #36
16 December 2011
Hi Everyone
Not long now (have I said that before?) This week, carpets are all but complete, as are all of the vinyl areas. Painting
is complete (hooray!) apart from the new block walls outside which will be painted next week and some final touch
ups. Chairs have been delivered and the air conditioning completed. Cleaning commenced in force today and will
continue tomorrow at 9:00am.
At this stage, our original plan to open officially on 1st of January remains. However, the likelihood that we may be
able to occupy for Christmas day is increasing. As stated last week – check the web site around Friday and if we
decide to move early, we will arrange a ring around. We will also have people at Parkside on Christmas morning to
redirect traffic if we move. However – unless otherwise informed, Christmas will still be at Parkside and our first
service at the new church will be Sunday the 1st of January.
Thanks for the many helpers this week for cleaning, painting and receiving the chairs. There will be more of you
helping tomorrow with cutting down the tree and also cleaning. Please pray for safety. Cleaning may still be required
from Monday next week depending on how much is cleaned tomorrow (and how much more mess is made during
the week). Of course we will also need helpers to relocate some of the furniture from Parkside.
Progress to date:
• More carpet
• Vinyl laid
• Painting!
• Finalizing electrical fit-out plus carpark lighting
• Drainage along fence line installed
• Locks installed
• Cabinetry installed
• Air conditioning commissioning
• Chairs delivered
What happens next:
• Cleanup
• Painting of exterior walls
• Signage installed
• Some small paint touch ups inside.
• Audio, Video and lighting equipment installation
Here are some progress photos:

The sound / lighting desk bench installed. Chairs delivered on far corner.

Main foyer, showing the completed stairs and vinyl.

Two happy cleaners in the kitchen

More cleaners

The building from Tyrepower balcony – the walls on the corner will be painted Monday and will have
signage installed on Tuesday. Car parks are all alight.

The key to success for this project (and every endeavour the Lord calls us to) is prayer. Please take time to pray
through the following:
Praise
• Safety and protection of workers
• Volunteers to help paint, chop, cut and
clean.
• Good progress this week
• God’s financial provision for the project
• God is great
• Good weather
• Nearly finished!

Prayer
• Moving logistics!
• Quick arrival of auditorium speakers
• Quick and cheap completion of items
identified by building certifier
• Volunteers for cleaning, moving and
landscaping
• Dry weather
• Good progress next week.
• That we can find ways to minister to the
workers on site.
• Financial provision for the project.
• All planning activities – wisdom and
patience
• Safety of the workers on site
• Health of the our builder, Dave and
foreman, Rick

If you do not wish to receive these updates, please reply to this message with the words “unsubscribe” in the body
of the email message and I will remove you from the list.
God Bless

Steven Tye
Property Project Manager (Deacon)
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